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Lurking in a world near you, it’s…………………… 

MEET THE PARASITES! 

Squiggly things 

1.  round worms:  in the soil, on plants near the soil, in stool, from mom. Eggs 
have thick shells and don’t freeze in winter or dry up in summer---can persist in 
soil for many years!  Eggs ingested by the animal, larvae migrate from intestines 
to lungs, coughed up, swallowed and finish growing to spaghetti noodles. 
Basically, eat the animal’s food, depriving them of nutrition. Can only live in the 
animal, so normally, only the microscopic eggs are passed in stool.  Symptoms: 
diarrhea, pot belly, poor hair coat.  Deworm every 2 to 3 weeks til gone. 

2.  hook worms:  in the soil, in stool, from mom.  Eggs are thin shelled, so these 
are more of a problem in warmer weather.  Eggs hatch in about 2 days to 
larvae.  Eggs are ingested, larvae can penetrate skin.  These babies have TEETH 
and suck blood from the intestines.  While not large, they can cause fatal 
anemia if not treated.  Symptoms:  diarrhea with or without blood, pale gums, 
weakness.  Deworm every 2 to 3 weeks til gone. 

3.  whipworms (dogs):  in the soil, in stool. Eggs are ingested. Not very big.  Not as 
common.  These are a big cause of colitis in dogs.  Deworm every 3 months til 
gone. 

4.  lung worms:  in snails.  These are really uncommon around here.  Snails eat 
the eggs, mature some in snails, animal eats snails, and worm matures to adults 
in lungs of animals.  Deworm as needed. 

5.  esophageal worms:  really uncommon around here.  These can die and get 
walled off in the esophageal lining and later turn into cancerous lesions.  
Deworm as needed. 

6.  heartworm:  in mosquitos.  Mosquito bites dog/ cat and injects baby worm 
into skin.  Migrates to heart and vessels in lungs to adult size of spaghetti noodle.  
Adult has live birth, babies circulate in blood and sucked up by mosquito.  Clogs 



up the vessels/ heart.  Causes heart failure, pulmonary emboli, death.  
Treatment is very expensive for dogs; cats can’t take the treatment and can 
only take symptomatic treatment for the heart failure.  Prevention is key.  Of 

course, cats don’t understand that and many won’t take it. Heartworm test is 
not effective because a cat may only have 3-4 worms. Sign is a cat that looks 
like it’s having an asthma attack.  

7.  tapeworms:  2 forms:  from fleas and from small mammals.  The only worm 
that normally sheds visible worms.  What you are actually seeing, however, is 
only a piece of worm with eggs in it.  The head and main body stay in the 
animal.  Think of a rattle snake and the rattles breaking off.  Eggs come out of 
the piece and are ingested by flea or small mammal.  Animals eat the flea/ 
small mammal and get the juvenile worm, which grows to adult size in them.  
Tape worms have been known to reach several feet in length.  Deworm as 
needed. 

Hey, we’re here too!   Intestinal parasites that aren’t worms 

1.  coccidia:   Microscopic.  Ingested from stool.  Can have without symptoms 
and “self cure”, or diarrhea with or without blood.  Many people don’t treat if 
not symptomatic.  Showing some resistance to traditional treatment, new ones 
being tried. 

2.  cryptosporidia:  Microscopic.  Ingested from stool or contaminated water.  
Can have without symptoms and “self cure”, or diarrhea, which can be really 
bad.  Most cases are from farm animals’ stool contaminating water. (as in the 
Milwaukee episode years ago) 

3.  giardia:  Microscopic.  “Beaver fever”.  Ingested from stool or contaminated 
water.  Many people don’t treat if not symptomatic (diarrhea, vomiting).  
Several treatments available, but NONE are consistently 100 %.  Recurrence is 
common if exposed to same contaminated area.  Can be difficult to see on 
stool sample.  There is an antigen (piece of the parasite) test that can pick it up 
when you can’t visualize them.  This test will remain positive for weeks after 
treatment. Raccoons can transmit this to cats through use of the water bowl.  

4.  toxoplasma:  Microscopic.  Ingestion of the individual “egg” or in 
undercooked meat as a cyst with hundreds of “eggs”.  In cats, is mainly in 
intestine, less often elsewhere.  In other animals/ people, it can cause flu-like 



illnesses and can infect the brain causing seizures.  There are antibody titre tests 
to help diagnose current illness or old exposure.  Treat as needed.   

The Itchy and Scratchy Show 

1.  demodex:  we all have them.  Mites in the skin.  Immune system keeps them 
in check.  In pups or adult dogs/cats with immunocompromising diseases, they 
can multiply and cause hair loss, red skin, secondary skin infections (from 
itching).  Most pups don’t need treatment.  Generalized cases and adults will.  In 
cats, there is also one species that is contagious to other cats.  Special dips or 
oral meds used when needed. 

2. sarcoptic:  contagious mites in dogs.  MAJOR itching leads to hair loss, skin 
infections, crusts.  Special dips/ topical spot ons/ oral or injectable meds plus 
home treatment. 

3.  ear mites:  far more in cats than dogs, contagious.  Can be ridiculously itchy 
when just a few mites (they bite), yet some cats will have boat loads and not 
appear to be bothered so much.  If you see dried chocolate brown waxy debris 
in cats, it’s most likely ear mites (mites are not visible without some 
magnification).  Ear drops, topical spot ons, injectable or oral medication. 

Revolution good for ear mites, put on the back of head/middle shoulders where 
cat can’t lick it off.  

4.  notoedres:  sort of the sarcoptic of cats.  Tends to be more around the head 
and neck.   Contagious.   Special dips, topical spot ons, injectable or oral 
medication. 

5.  lice:  contagious but uncommon.  Special dips, topical spot ons/ injectable or 
oral meds and home treatment. 

6.  fleas:  fleas like to have about 65 to 85 degrees.  Fleas jump as well as crawl.  
Can be carried into house from other people’s homes on owners or pets.  Many 
wild animals carry.  There are treatments to kill adults/ larvae and keep eggs 
from hatching, but not much affects the pupae (think cocoon), hence one 
treatment is rarely enough because pupae can hatch whenever they darn well 
please.  Treat animals, home, yards.  Discourage wild animals from nesting in 
rubble or bushes in yards.  Fleas can carry tapeworms and Bartonella henselae, 

the cat scratch fever bacteria. Flea bite anemia can kill little kittens, treat the 
mom. 



7.  ticks:  only need about 35 degrees to be out and about.  They do not jump---
they catch a ride on somebody brushing past them on a bush, etc.  Ticks do 
NOT bury themselves in the skin.  Only the mouth pieces, which are very tiny, get 
in the skin.  It takes awhile for them to “latch on” and start to suck.  	  Several types 
of ticks and different ticks transmit different diseases. In the south, there is one 
that is fatal to cats.  They must bite to transmit.  Harder to kill than fleas and other 
bugs.  Keep yards clear of brush and debris.  Discourage wild animals from 
nesting in rubble or bushes.  For dogs, topical spot ons and special tick collars.  

For cats, topical spot on.  Pull ticks completely off if possible but if mouth is still 
attached the wound will heal around it after a time.  Tick Twister can be bought 
on-line and has been used successfully by a caretaker.  

 

  Blech!!!  Get rid of them!!! 

1.  Pyrantel:  liquid only.  Hooks and rounds.  By itself or also in some heartworm 
preventives.  Several doses 2-3 weeks apart. 

2. Piperazine:  rarely used anymore.  Liquid or pills.  Paralyzes, doesn’t kill.  Round 
worms only. Several doses, 2-3 weeks apart. 

3. Drontal/ Virbantel:  pills.  Rounds, hooks, whips (dogs) and tapeworms (both 
types).  R/H several doses 2-3 weeks apart.  W 2 or more doses 3 months 
apart.  T usually just one dose. 

4. Febendazole (Panacur):  powder, liquid.  Hooks/ rounds, whips (dogs), tapes 
(ONLY the small mammal type, NOT the flea type).  Given 3 days in a row at 
dosing schedule of Drontal. 

5. Praziquantal:  for both types tapes.  Pills or injectable. 
6. Profender:  Topical spot on for cats.  Rounds, hooks, tapes (both).  The only 

product to kill all life stages of worms, so only needs one dose. 
7. Ivermectin:  chewable dose, injectable, oral liquid.  Once monthly for 

heartworm at 6 micrograms/ kilogram.  For other worms or mites, up to 600 
mcg/kg, every 2 weeks or daily for demodex.  Collie type (and some other 
dogs) dogs with mutations in the MDR1 gene can only take the low 
heartworm dose.  Goes by dog/ cat, and then by size. 

8. Salamectin:  topical spot on (Revolution) once monthly for heartworm, fleas, 
and round/ hook worms, ear mites, sarcoptes.  Not for ticks.  Goes by dog/ 
cat and then size. 



9. Moxidectin:  injectable or topical spot on. For heartworm, fleas, round/hook 
worms.  Injectable dogs only for 6 months.  Topical for dogs and cats once 
monthly, by dog/cat and then by size. 

10. Milbemycin:  tablets.  Heartworm, rounds, hooks, whips (dogs) once monthly.  
Goes by dog/cat, and then size. 

11. Fipronil:  topical spot on for fleas and ticks.  Many generics now.  Only 
product for cats that does ticks.  NO repellant activity.  Once monthly.  Goes 
by dog/cat and then size. 

12. Imidocloprid:  topical spot on for fleas.  Kills faster than fipronil but does NOT 
get ticks.  Once monthly.  Goes by dog/cat and then size. 

13. Permethrin (and any other “…thrin”):  sprays or topical spot ons for fleas and 
ticks.  PYREthrin is the original, from chrysanthremums, but is very short acting 
(can be used for ear mites).  PERMEthrin, CYTOthrin, PHENOthrin, etc are 
synthetics that last longer.  While there are products available for cats, it isn’t 
the best choice as they are far less tolerant to them than dogs, especially 
permethrin.  Often used in home/ yard treatments as well (ok for cat homes, 
since you aren’t putting it ON the cat).  Kills fleas quickly.  Kills ticks in 24 hours 
or less (fipronil takes longer).  Repellant activity against fleas, ticks, 
mosquitoes, lice.  Once monthly. 

14. Methoprene:  topicals, home treatments, and some orals.  Keeps flea eggs 
from hatching but doesn’t kill fleas. 

15. Pyriproxifen:  same as methoprene but supposed to hold up longer in 
sunlight. 

16. Comfortis:  oral monthly pill for dogs to kill fleas. 
17. Program:  oral monthly pill to keep flea eggs from hatching. Dog/cat, by size. 
18. Capstar:  oral daily pill to kill fleas.  Used as a jump start when finding pet 

crawling with fleas.  Dog/cat, by size. 
19. Scalibor, Preventic, Tick Arrest:  special tick only collars.  Only for dogs. 
20.  Albon/ other sulfa, Marquis (horse med):  used for coccidia. 
21. Metronidazole, febendazole, Drontal:  used for giardia. 
22. Clindamycin:  used for toxoplasma. 

Don’t use garlic, onions or Penny Royal 
Check you are buying appropriate dosage for your cat’s weight. Use the whole 
dose and don’t cut down if cat is at smaller end of weight chart. 
Be careful of the source if you buy on-line.  Some vendors are PetMeds, PetCare 
RX, Drs. Foster and Smith 

 



Wow!  What about me??????? 

For the most part, good hand washing after handling an animal or working in 
the garden/ dirt and not eating undercooked meat is enough.  

While we aren’t the right hosts for most of the intestinal worms, the larval forms 
can cause disaster as they travel thru skin, liver, eye, and brain.  Keep sand 
boxes covered when not in use.  Don’t let children chew on wood or eat dirt. 

Don’t drink water that hasn’t been treated (“purification tablets” for camping or 
boiled). 

Cover up to protect against ticks.  Tick PATROL is THE number 1 prevention of tick 
borne diseases.  Tick CONTROL is a distant second because all the products are 
slow kill for ticks.  Yes, you can vaccinate dogs for Lyme, but that doesn’t help 
for other tick diseases.  There no longer is a Lyme vaccine for people. 

Women wishing to get pregnant or are pregnant can get tested for toxo.  If you 
have an “immune” titre, you’ve already been exposed and should be ok.  
Please note that there are 2 methods of doing the titre tests and results need to 
be compared to the SAME kind of test if done more than once.  But, still take 
precautions.  Have someone else clean the litter box, or wear gloves.  Clean 
boxes daily (it takes 2 to 3 days for an “egg” passed in stool to be infective).  
Wear gloves working in dirt.  Don’t eat undercooked or rare meat. 

We actually do have quite a number of our own parasites, we just don’t hear 
about them much in developed countries.  Note:   if you child has pinworms, 
s/he DIDN’T  get it from the family pet.  Dogs and cats don’t get pinworms.  You 
also don’t get head/ body lice from your pets.  Many of these same 
medications are used in people with various parasites! 

 

  

 

 

 


